
; 'LJenlnns statcdv that whetilB, told was. Sanders had described particular
THE 1 REGISTER;. '

. I

TJ UNA WAY- - oh 4he 8th inst. :a littleyef- -
Mondy, the 5tli4day of iTjecemeif

ne7ci,vb'tTfoTe -- the- Court llouse :loo". in
PtymOuth,.will he sold so-mui- -h t.f, "the !- -'

Jtne pnsoner, raid come to ;MilIersburg
on tae last day of March,' and worked
with him one week, when he was dis- -

mark3 vQa the prisoner, -- without being
asked atout them. : ' r ' V - .

Jamts-Sanders- ,? from K wi then
sworn, ana, stated that James Conners,

chased for drunkenness. The witne'ss
spoke too of the hat bought of Dier- .-

Knew .witness .the moment
when hesaw him in Chestertown iail.

Jefferson T. Vimonf of K. also ap-
peared and swore to prisoner's1 being in
iMillersburs: on the last day; of March
Jast y witness kept his father's books at
the time, and novv rroduc.ftfl his . dnv
faoojc to shew he was there at that time!:f
he had charged certain thinss to him
under the name of Pano (which he had

caiieu nimsetr,; though he after-
wards said hisname was Conners &c.
I Dr. Morgan Brown, high sheriff of
pveni county, sworn, saith tie was in
the prison vvhen the witnesses from Ken
tucky were taken into the presence of
Tne prisoner ; ne immediately named
fairies Sanders & Jefferson T Virriont,
and appeared much affected and agita-jted- .-

AVitness had given orders that
jthey should not be taken into the pre-
sence of the prisoner until he was pre-
sent. '

.

The evidence being gone ? through,
the case wa3 argued on both sides, dur-
ing the .rest of that day and part of the
next t ; ":.

' .y', " '

At 10 o'clock the Jury retired at
20 minutes past 2, they returned with
a verdict of " Not Guilty. " The pri-
soner was then discharged arid left
the courthouse in company with his
counsel, without any observation from
the Court.

Watches, Jewellery, &c. &c.

THE Subscriber has just returnc! from
NeV-YorkVw- ith an additional supply of Gpov'.s
in his line; His assortment is how pretty
complete, consisting in part of
; I.adits',Gol l L.ever Watches - - ,

..Gentlemens' do. and Silver do.
. Plain Watches

'

.... . .

"Fine Gold, Chains, Seals and. Keys '

, Ear UingS, Finger-ltiUg- s and Breast-Pin- s

Gold Cuble and Jazaroon Chain
Table, Desert and Tea Silver spoons
Soup Ladles Sugar. Tongs 8c Salt Spoons
Silver Pencil Cases
Ever-ppinte-

d Patent do. C -
Crayon Pencils (by the dozen) &c. 8cc.

. VY)lh a great varieti'1 of other articles top
tedious to enumerate. h Daily expected In-
fantry and Cavalry Swords, Gold and Silver
Epauletts, Horseman's and Pocket Pistols.
Ao,Britannia Ware, inets, Plated .

audle-stick- s,

Plated Castors, &c. f
; All of which he offers for sale on reasonable
ternns for cash. 1 '

.The Subscriber has employed a first rate
Watch and Clock Maker, and is prepared to
attend to, the cleaning & repairing of Watch
es & Clocks of all descrptions. Job VV ork m
the Jewellery line, punctually attended to

Old Gold and Silver received ' at its full
value. "

' ': ".
; . J. C. STEDMAN.

Kaleiffh, Nov'r. 10th. ' 7 t J.

"ffS"ASjust returned from the North, with a
11 ijreat .variety of Articles in Lis line se
lected by Jiimselfi which will be sold at a
small advance tor cash, or on a short credit
to punctual customers., His nvusical depart
ment comprises - a complete assortment of
INSTItUMENTS , among which are

, PEDAL I1AUPS, f

PIANOS,
. Vl6UNS,

- FLTJTES,
, AtaONETTS, &c.

-- Also, the most approved new Music, Vio-
lin Bows, various kinds of Screws & Strings.

,He has also received several new cases of
Gentlemen's fashionably BenVerllats, of the
first quali ty ; also Ftfr Caps for children . V;.v

The additions ; to his Confectionary and
Grocery Department, will enable him to sup-
ply all orders. ; fie has on hand the greatest
variety of Children's Toys.; 11 s

' He will fjirnish Balls or Parties at the
shortest noticed '.

"
T.'-- Cv"-- '

: Kaleigh, Nov. 8, 1825. ? "1? :
,; -i-kr r

"THE above reward, will be paid for appre-
hending- and committing' to goal,, my three
Negro Men, to wit, BEN, PLEASANT and
LEWIS," dr proportionately, for eachu TBen
is a fello.w of' about "30 years of ageThas a.
large scar on the top of his head, pn iwhich J

hfm he wul(i-iDror- him what he knew
of C. ; (7 ontiers .vvanted R.2 tQ , co asiife-wit- h

him bu t w i tn e ss wft u 1 d no 1 1 e t,h i m
go. -- l,. saul ' nf was a liar forsayjnghe
ha ufconlessed:the murder, strnclc him,
and chargetp him vitk belravinff him.

. said at one time he had workel on
the Chesapeake and Delaware canal,
rind soon after denied it. .V said ' he

fell inwith : Barber, on" the road," an1
asked' him if 'he had. ever heard "of the
murder of Miss Cunningham : toldJiim
he had'trarelled past the place .vhere
the' murder was committed near, the
timeit was done, v Witness afterwards
when Conners.was in Jail-vske- d where
he was. on the first of April iast.. C.
safd he vvas twelve miles fnim Wheel- -

inr Ohio, said he had been at the mouth
of the, Wabash" River, and travelled from
there .to-- . Louisville and lo Millersburg,
K.yr in the month of April., ' He had
passed by the name of Connersand Pe-- f

ters, but said : nothing about calling
himself Pano ; said he had-- , bought
hat from a Mr. Dicr. Witness said J
he; had 'examined G?s. bundle after, his
arrest, and foqml a cambric shawl which
appeared like av lady's.

Richard Boidden believed that he had
seen the Diisoner at his house on the
2d April eat breakfast there ; said he
was going to Jhe Chesapeake and Del
aware canal 5 returned sometime aiter-wnrd- s

; said tie did not,: like the canal ;
left a bundle of clothes at his house, &c.
H e, x I ways will be ieve," while he 7ia$ his
ffn.'tliat the Drisoner is the same man
vvlvo eit his- - house on the 4th day of

James Smith worked some time on
the canal t saw the nsoher at the ca- -

nal looking out for work 5 noticed he
had a bad countenance Hind refused to
hire him. "y ' ";:-- r

I Haley Moffit , bel ieved he had seen
prisoner at me canai : nas no uouui on
his inind of it. '

, ,
;

':
;

: f iPilliam Adam found Miss; C's bo
dyjboiit ; 00 yards south of thustafe
road, between Elkton and Havre de
Grace. .s. .

"

J George Siubbens saw a" man coming
out ;of the woods where the murder
was committed ,.: the, man had a knap-
sack, enquired the road to , Havfe de
Grace ZAthinks his voice was like the
prisoner', but cannot think it was
him. "

George Turner is impressed wi th the
beiief "that on the morning of r tliel 4th
April he passel the prisoner. near Ik
ton : Charles G.jJSlack also thinks he;
uret him on that morning. Joseph P.
Bunting thinks oo h e met him, bu t
could not be! certain. , :

C Now here are. three witnesses who
swear to his being in the neigJibourhood

four others who think they saw him
rid two who heard him confess the

niurderr This seems very strong proof:
let us see the other side. 1

Wnu WatsonZy ,C .: lived with
himV knows nothing of ' her rings ex
cent the one fourid on her hand after
her decease. -- i.
: .m3lojhies'(it'--be- ievfe the
man he met on the morning of the mur-der- is

the prisoner, though he had first
thouiiht so. i Jofin Coduen . does-- ' not
think the prisoner the same man he met,
with a. long surtout coat on, &c --Jas.
itulsell the same. '

x '.

,CoaIe stated,'- - that withi - Wrri. a man
a bundle got into his gig and role fift
ty or sixty j ards when they met M tss
C. The 'man then got Out and he him
self rode ofi-Do- es riot think tliat man
xyas the prisoner. v

.

1 Abraham Juiight
the Chesapeake, on the evening,' of the
4th, put . a man over the river y the
clothes in his bundle were bloody--
thinjk,s he was the guilty, person but
the prisoner is not that man. . : .

Jdsi. ica-exami- tied C. in the-jai- l

at MtatKrd ; lietlieh said-W.- 'did ript
know wive re' he was ov 4Iit April but
iri Elkton ;j al t I he tol d h i trij h e Pwas i ri

1 it Ijlrsburg Ke n tu ckyat; the time ; he
mentioned his acquain tahce it hf Dier,
Saundersnnd tViinont ofthat f)lace1 and
spoke ofa hat heJiad bought of Mr.Di-e- r

tliere. Witness had, at the request
of the; counsel fbrtlie' prisonr, written

ac respectafil.e-adirite- l

figerit gentleman of Virginia, respecting
tlie, character: :0r, veracity of GreyBar
beK vThe answer I6thetaqufr
thatiliiyasaf nri''addiced IntoticaV;
tionikcpihat, .heknewrnothirig
agasturiv atuLhis evidencesiiy his
pinion; wou ht beCent itled to cred it
yi7'W7rtas;Pramers n person wno
fiioris
eV the Tjnsjnerhad told iimvnbefprer
starting, tliat he had been employed by
a :woot; aad his son: Jellersoa 1
Vimrint, ic. ' "and he had found things

'.Tsjp ub fish ed eveTy ;Tti isy ht and FbipIt, by
JOSEPH GALESJfcON, : C "r

At Fivu Doltara per annum-r-hal- f in advance.

t V4 V-
- ADVERTISEMENTS' . V,

ifot exceeding 1 6 lines, neatly inserted thrc
times for n dollar, and .25 cents for 'every

' Succeeding publitatiop ; those of greater
' length in the same proportion jiwj- -

"Wlo thankfullyreceived.....LiiTTKns to
the EdUors must be post-pai- d. v'

'FRO'H .THE RICHM05rD4COMPILfiB.,

VTRIAt OF JOHN CONNERS.

i nc meiancnoiy . late u . yuzi-- ,
Ingham -was;. .deeply! felt , throughput

A"ihe wholecouhtry: ; .rhe hue ancrcry,
Avasralsejt after the mopstery who had
perpetrated both rape and murder upon"

helpless' and unoffending sfrangen?
Many 'person wera taken up on suspi-
cion I and discharged for. wadt of proof.;

- Uhf at Jerigtb,T Justice Avas supposed
t&haveilirjuporv theVejd cIpritom the

ePFon of JohnConhers. ivho'vvilhout
the' least temptation, or the.least terror,
liatj confessed himself theimurderer of

" the unfortunateslrl. "
;

' y :
--After havini? been removed from Vir

cut tonanil th'erisbnVr, the frial o fJn o.
k i Cori nersv came on, on Monti ay the 3 1st

utrKat ftesterlom jn.'ent coiihtyvbe-- .'

fore Judges !Earle .and Pu rnel U Th e
s acimnnv KpfnrA thft iHirt DresetltS a

m .7 a mm w mm - ;

nf evidence as to
he ileti
Ire .witneswesswaK tiear

XpHI ' others tliat he was at that very

lime - in ,uit?v oiait ui ivt-iuui-
v.

has eici ted 'so much interestr and
ihe:testimony is so curious" in ; its con-

tradictions, .that we cannM reconcile it
ta ourselves topass it iOwT'TheVtriat

; itselffillsoH tha
Baltimore paper.) Ve, must tnen xxm
tent purselyesj witn seizing ,us leaoing

eforeur readers, i i 4 v " ?

V mrssis. xvciii line iiiui ucy vvih.uij

! CKmbers G rooine and M edlean, on
V behalf of the nrfsoner. ? i ? '
, :1STei0 jrsOniiWre challcngeil by the
prispbeefo retlie Jurylwas'.comple- -

t casjeandM the
points of the evidence, on which he re- -
llotl ?frtf tliA nfrtfiittnl nf f arnissd.

Gr Barbervas ; th e principal wj t --

ne3 against qtiri
that w h i 1 e travel 1 i ng Vn. ' a road. In Vir

in?a,?about. the last, of May or toe first
ifJuiie; lie fell jn with tlierisoher; he

was withyhiinLa uay and a half : that
C;vthld hint he 'had murdered six lner;
sons: thelast ofJiis victims was (Mils

?)ViUnnmgnam ,OI VSC" cyuuiy, uiai lie
had v 1 ol a ted h e r taKen 11 e r go i u ri ng,

. ana exoecieu r 10 gei u s" ,Vi uma
he had none ) that he. had killed her

- rum - iif wanted tne .witness to 10m
hiin in fobbing the Ui Mail : that at
ihe hose:oCStrsBiliingby, he again
confessed ahatthV had killed her with a
6ilver3irk. rh2wHnessaid; he had
prevailed on a young man by the name
of James Deekens to listen in the bush- -

cs while he shouidlinterrogate tjie pri- -

sonerywho Still tpjd; the :'same sto-r- y,

andrsaid he had sol d-;- r; ring in
lkltimore or Alexandria for three dolls.
Witnpftsfldmitttetl 'both the prisoner
liiu nimseit .were sumcmuvo ui u jn

vr. 1 nvhen oheri al wavs toldrthc same
to'fyIWhercrs-- i t he wit i

... nesk said that he did not knw : when
fie lieara Oi; tne;inurutrr wi; jtjiss Ky. ,

A1! hat the 7prisonet called hi mselfJohn

clothes he'ljacWdnf;f behiyedSbadJyiflVi

thefoad, an waslturned out of several
houses" fir h is miebn d uct. 1 Vf V

James Deekens testified, tha t a t Bar-- f

ber's requesU:ihs had secreled himseU
4mthe bushesf arid overheard g.J tellji."
: tha he had yinlatctl t is&C. and lieanf
jbiin ay Voetlimg-ibou- t J ring ; bu t he
Mt: toafa'ri and the w i rid tp:i prt;a t to
permit n him :tb 7 heai disttly! what

. passediigiiif miX0M"-VrtT.-':
Peier M?erstatedMtHat pritheUst.;

uriedasfi'tCohrieri land Barberwertv
Aether- - at a tavern in inia,:Ciwas

rsipg-ter4rirch-

uestionedboritthcorites
tBarljerlsaidhat; hid confessed
the murderMMiss C
to peak pfjyatelw

a with betrayinghimv arid f attempted to
1 9tcik htm.-Vhe- ri i JasketyiViinesS;

i ijr jie; na u lyii eu the 4aay;v-- ; au
hat I not - killed helriSbut had Snassedbjc

low fellow, caVJed HA ty, 53 rear o
ajei very. low andWell bTiUt ;Lveigliingfrom
115 tQ iao lbs. lett banded, ver- - fiat, feet,
his. hair lately cutshprt,inc med tobc stn;rht
he' is venpolite,' artful and cunninev beina
raised a .house. servant, though or tlie last
two years worKea in xnc prop. . iiis ciotnes
are such as field hands work ' in.r probably
a grey round Jacket of coarse cloth one, of
white and one of3relhw cotton, thouc-- h

he ' may have exchang-et- l bem' for .v finer
ciothes,he tpolc on a new three point blanket.

: He will ho doubt erMeavour to pass as a
free many & in travelling- - keep the most pul
lie road, as he did about two years airo on a
tnp to Wlmmgton when he, called, himself
Martin Foor. , . .

I will give the bove reward ' to any one.
that wilL deliver him to John Kiterafwho
lives on my plantation 7. miles south of. this
place, provided he is taken without the-- li
mits of this state ;'and $20 if taken, secured
&c, within its limits. . ,

' JOSFJII HAWKINS.
The Editors of the1 Fycttevile Observer,

Hillsborough !?ecorder, Newb ern Sentinel,
Edenton Gazette, M'ashmton, (Nv,C.) Ue-corde- ry

Halifax Free Preis, .Western Caro--
unianana v l'.mim-to- uecoraer, will ve
thist) ' insertions, & forvvard their accounts
to this,ofiice. . v -

;: V- - ' i ,.f j , -

FFHE Subscriber tenders his , services to
$ his friends and tlie publiin general, as

a Factor & Ag-en- t for the sale 'of Cotton, To-
bacco, or such other articles of Country Pro-
duce as are brought to. Fayettevniefor Mark-
et,' and for the purchase oft Goods jrene--
rally. . .' ,; ..."". ;
' He will invest the proceeds of any sales
by him made, without Commission, m Goods
of any description that may be Ordered or
pav or remit the same ai he may be directed,
paying the most particular attention to the
orcers ot his employers m that respect.

Having4 convenient, Warehouses for Stor-ag- e

of Produce "or MerchandrSe,! he will also
receive arid ship, or forward any Produce or
Loods that maj' be commjtted to his charge
for either of those Twrooses .

Hefpromises prompt " and strict, attention
to the orders ami interest of his emplovers,
and that his charge for Commission shall be
moderate. - JOSEPH BAKE 1?.

Fayette ville, N. C. Sept. 14.--. 98 "3m

THE Subscriber having qualified, and ob- -

tamed letters of Admintstration in Northamp
ton County Court, . C. on th? estate ofJno.
Maddre who died m thcIaUer purt of theH
veari23, and it appears that John laddrey '

the father of said deceased, if i! living, is the
lawiui neir to me saia deceasea's estate :
Th'S is therefore tb give Jiotice1, to the said
John Maddrey, if living-- , to come forwar-lan-

receive the estate of, his said dceaed son,
.John Yladdrey, otherwisejl shall proceed to
dispose of the said deceased's! estate - as the
law requires in such cases,, arid this notice
will be plead in bar against the: recovery.

W VI. M AUDREY,
i Admr, of johu Maddrey.

Northampton, N. C.
October 13, 1825.

MRS. SARAH JETER,
JBegs leave to inform her triends
' attA tK rml-ti'tlv4- t chr has tilrpn

QlsgL the House", late m the, . Occu
pancy of John W. Pullen, Esq. (south west
corner of the State-Hous- e Square), where
sne win continue to Keep a iiouse.r Enter-
tainment, She tenders her! thanks to those
who have been pleased to call on her and
assures them tliat "nothing shall be wanting
to render them comfortable.- Her Table will
be of the best the,, market; affords: r" She can
Board 1--

5

" Members of the Legislature ' ?

Her. Stable will be prtmded with .good
Ostlers arid plenty of fbr:iffe. V ' i j ; ; vVr.

one solicits a portion oi puonc pairo,nag:e.
lfaleigh, Sept. 22. ; , . '. 93t . r

f THE Subscribei-- ; having T pur-
chased; lip fepf ' this ' Estabfishmeiit, voiit

' I i 1 1 Fay ette ville-.- ' StreetL lat ely oecu- -

iSi pied bv Airs, larah Jeter, is now
in readiness to accommodateTraveJlers and
Boarders, " He tenders his thanks for tlie pa-
tronage and friendly support bestowed upon
him at his former stand, and asvrifes the Pub;
lie that in his present situation every "exer-
tion will be made to conduce to the comfort
and pleasure of his guests. v H will be pre-
pared to accommodate from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty Members of the approaching General
Assemblyx -- ; "S4v" l.v- .'---

. His Jittr will be conAamiyZ supplied with
th e Jest and choic est -- Uquars . , f '
y IIUTable with the si the cotintry and
market will afford. His fnAAr' which r are j- -

commodious arid large, wilt ' be attended; by
.faithful and steady Ostlers. ;1

. . ':
.

- - JOHN V. I'ULLEJN.
Kaleigh, Sept. 12, -- 825 ;'p-MtK'-

Boots and; SVioes ,

ps.:.yrs,;

ILXIA-- S. .McEWEN, has the plea
sure of announcing to. the public, that

lie has jttst returned from riprtb, with an
excellent andi extensi vesortmont pf Boots .

and ;ShSe4Jot every description-electelwit- h

great pains by himself in N.York and some
other northern towns and which .for, the
cash, of on ahort credit to punctual custo-
mers, will be soIdonr the - most e'dsonable

lowmg: i.fts ri, moif thj ,a?T,hIl bT-.if.i- ci.

ehtto satisfy thejowntisesduetherioiv itb

Lot No. 5, the Property of KVjmeth ,B rbe

Part, 19,;42, 45, 61, 10 It l.ll: ri toi.

Np. II 513, do.-rhar'r- s fTUo;twartf-
SNo24,-- r doV-- ; .'as.- M'CabeV

No.'55r the property of7am' Devmo
Kancv" Everitt:

No. 15S, B v.. ( F ssenden's ;

--No." 75, Jr N.Tamc&Y;alker ; ;
No. 6; - ; "? 'A 1 Krj isn's heir

46, '7' John Jltutt l
r s '

No. 16, '
. Mary IJaixlison'sj

No: 21, ; 1 ri '"Joho Pike - Qieir
-- 'No. 52, ' Hlobivdi. Parker's

, heirs ' " r
' r

" No. JSZr -- J- Ai. Philip's ; heirs
:'No.fc98t

y.A- - - .heirs'- -
' 't

' Nolf3 v
.. fr:V Jno.f ihmle s wi fe '

No. 130 Zc part of 131, , William Ramsay
N6 20, r Jesse; Jthvms !

''19.;. t
.....;.6:1; ,.'ri,Uv:a!K.!. vr - i jr 1'v.iv.u suua."No; 150 & 151 .;J. & IL Amiistead "

No. 78, 125, 126 8c 132 Robert Armislead -

'"""-- , C - heirs. - - .- ; . v rL J, C. NORCOM,'Co
Plvmctith, OcMO 1825.' , 2-- t'l D,

t - '. S'J.'.-.- ' j

Ihfe Court of Kquity rtctb

Sarah Daltonr Juhnacksbri ridSiisarinii;
iiisjwire, ana iHeiuier neus at aw ort jo-- ;

...iiaiuiia tiairon.neceaseu. . . . i - c

residents of this; Stae itis ilierefe (.ixler
efL tliat ltrilfS ' thV a?t rllViri llait cri.nnil - K

riisavina oxs wife, - appear-a- the next t e ';m ot
this Court ; at Sallsburv. onVt he firstly: iidar V,

after the fourth Iondivin Iarclv riVlst :anl )
rililfl ' AllClirar t. umn. '4K .rrf vf

oiIU that " it will hp Htcii i rr' irtis'' n f

It is further cvAr"UA thi a Jnil.Cs-,Ti- V

decree be publ ished. for threlii ortt hs in th
Jiajeigb Register.

'

rfi-- '-, yBKlW SILLlMANref jr:v; 4,
uctooer; i ;,i 825

- .if i

'

v r ; Rockin:rham County, , V f V ' ' "

Court of Pleasau-tQuarress- "

Aus VTeriTu 1825 &W-r-

Williamparter.yif
f. ' . Judicial stt. lviorl rti 7ori ''.'

George Martin:--

St -PF- earing-iotnesausjactionotme court. ,
uic ucTenaani m uns case s is not ail v

inhabiteit of this State: It is ordered, bv, th9

' !
.

- ourt, tnat pub Citation be made forolmontha
successively in the Rale;gh Ueg-ister,- : giving
noticeno the said defendant to appear at the
next. Court ofPleas anil Quarter S
be held for the countyof Rockingham, at the
COUrt-Hous- e in : Wpntu'nVth tmk. tiT- -

Monday of November Tiextr --and erlptv
plead to issue; or demur,: or otherwise judg-
ment will be entered upgaiiist biml -

ItO. GALLOWAY, C. C. C. I

r5'Jnliniton .Caurif;r:-tX;;;- l
Gburt of Pleasjand Quarter ;esslfcrti!X

Reuben Barber,
AtiT levied oil land- - r" -

Caleb- Griftin,. V - .'r-j'-
TTTappeariner lb the satisfaction ofthl r-- J
JL- - that the UeteidintCaleb"Grinin, is nota resident of this State:: At i order-- d :

advevtisementf be made1 in""thenal'etghrllc..''
gister for ; three months that unless the He- -
tenciant LdeJ Gnthn, "appears at ; otir iiext "'
County Court; to be-he- ld ft'r said Coilritn "
the Coiu-Ufloaseli- nf Smithfield )nthf; dtV w
Monday j n Noveriibef 'next, to nleud
or demur; judgment will - her entered I nrt

Adv."S5-- . 25' ;..-n.,- . f' .Vk' ...v roi.,-:- :

STpWO Hlack .Men,- whowere taVenup and f

.4A committed to the tail in Ilandnlf rm,n. .

ty, N C2 as Runawav Slaves, to witOOnts " ?

who say his name is "Ben; arit belongs to
V

Wmv Arnold, of the State of Alabama; who
ninaway,; perhps dn June, 1824. ! Thf

..-
- '".(V 19 ..OIIHirafTK f ibelongs thJftnh ' VVWISaiv.. V- - ; ? " )

and thst lie left Siid WiUiams. some tlm
Aprdvl82., in the SjsteprAlmar-w- m -
be offered. for sale in the, t own' f '.A1iivr :i
on the first Monday; in . Fei'miary next i '
pursrtande. of an order"fthe CbuitV (- -

ic toocr ,4t, i tyz- - ' . 2- -'

yjlHE snbscrUier, thankfidfpF: pS f,vo'
? taks thismetho! ofiofbrmin-b- is frUnana tnernuu ic nnrryl rjftho t.-- i.i.

" r- ' '
nues to lepua Houe: t Entertainment - in --
Greensborough, N. C, at : the Si ;n of tha

to his House; which 3s Wpplied with the bestV

ed.witb provender ofevtrry kisu ;r horses c

v i . v ' - v e pie-- !

may honor him with a call.- - ; - , -

lj ACOB- - HUBBAIID.' -
, t Greensboro;N. C.? August 24. 85 3m :

' .- - v V

there is no hahV supposed to be occasioned
by a' burn, and several scara on his body from,
the sam e cause, Wn4 has, on e toe ofK.r Le wis
and "Pleasants "are" about the samcage," qiute
blackrather tal ler and more slender! than
usual, andXe wis. has - a , scar on 6ne: chee
Lewis Was purchased of ar MrJ Williams of
Warren County,, arid, the; others' of Jackonias
Yancey of PfcirsonCounty, fand they are pw
oably in their iiejghbarhoods. --

iifevfi;r,wiu4iAM M.CW1LL1E. -- '

Camden, S. C- - Sept. 7, S XQwe pceher lUIejgh 14th Not. 1825
just as he: had describefl theiri, &c, jm day ihIdccdJvas":dbAeS.
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